DISINFECTANT MISTER

- A quick and easy way to disinfect vehicles in between runs.
- Uses shop air to distribute a fine mist to effectively disinfect/sanitize surfaces.
- Can be applied to hard surfaces, vinyl, rubber and most fabrics.

--- Part No. X033-450

FOAMING HAND SANITIZER

- FDA Approved, based on the active ingredient benzalkonium chloride, which kills 99.99% of common germs that may cause illness.
- Contains NO alcohols so it won’t dry quickly, which is the key to effective sanitation.
- It delivers 2-4 hours of protection after applied.

--- Refillable 17oz Part No. C3417 6ea/Case
--- 1 Gallon Part No. C34128 4ea/Case

H-110™ CONCENTRATE

- Concentrated, Hospital grade disinfectant and has been formulated to aid the reduction of cross contamination in hospitals and nursing homes.
- Approved by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) for use against the 2019 novel coronavirus (COVID-19).

--- 1 Gallon Part No. C39128 4/Case
--- 5 Gallon Part No. C3905

FOAMING DISPENSERS

- 30oz. Dispenser
  --- X006-643 12ea/CASE
- 46oz. Dispenser
  --- C64128-D 12ea/CASE
- Stand with Touchless Dispenser
  --- 34oz: X006-645

LOCKING WALL/BUS MOUNT

- Fits 17oz bottles
- Super sturdy design
- Easily refill without having to remove the bottle
- Can be mounted almost anywhere
- Perfect for offices, buses and schools.

--- Part No. X006-001

8oz. HAND SANITIZER GEL

- 70% Alcohols
- Kills 99.99% of germs.
- FDA Approved.
- Moisturizing formula with Vitamin E.
- Fresh lemon scent.

--- 8oz. Part No. C0850 15/Case

50ct SANITIZING WIPES

- Hand and Hard Surface
- FDA Approved, based on the active ingredient benzalkonium chloride, which kills 99.99% of common germs that may cause illness.
- Fresh lemon scent.

--- 50 Ct. Wipes Part No. C64W50 12/Case

All products marked with this symbol have been approved by the E.P.A.: These products have demonstrated effectiveness against viruses similar to 2019 novel coronavirus-Wuhan (also 2019-nCoV) on hard non-porous surfaces. Therefore, these products can be used against the 2019 novel coronavirus-Wuhan (also 2019-nCoV) when used in accordance with the directions for use against Human Rotavirus, Feline Calicivirus, Canine Parvovirus, Rhinovirus Type 14, Rhinovirus Type 39, and Poliovirus Type 1 on hard, non-porous surfaces.

All products marked with this symbol have been approved by the CDC against 2019 Novel Coronavirus (2019-nCoV). Refer to the CDC website https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html for additional information.
**20oz. TERMINEX™**

- Aerosol surface disinfectant, and fast-acting deodorizer, can be used on any location to kill dangerous germs and eliminate foul smelling odors caused by microorganisms.
- May be especially useful for smaller jobs, such as disinfecting telephone receivers, drinking fountains, and all places where a disinfectant concentrate is inconvenient.

---20oz Aerosol Part No. C2024 12/case

**20oz. FRESHWAY™**

- Complete hard surface aerosol disinfectant cleaner
- Disinfectant, virucide, antibacterial, fungicide
- Removes contagious and infectious matter from any hard surface, destroying germs and preserving a healthy and hygienic condition.
- Cleans and deodorizes by eliminating offensive odor and bacteria.

---20oz Aerosol Part No. C2021 12/case

**DISPOSABLE GLOVES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gloves Type</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nitrile, Black Lightning, 6 mil</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>EA07-8110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
<td>EA07-8120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>EA07-8130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>EA07-8140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gloves Type</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Latex, Dura-Grip, 8 mil</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>EA07-2243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
<td>EA07-2244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>EA07-2245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>EA07-2246</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISINFECTANT Q**

- Multipurpose disinfectant for use on hard, non-porous environmental surfaces and soft spot surface sanitizer applications
- Controls mold and mildew, eliminates odors

---20oz Aerosol Part No. XCL1002 12/case

**BRIDGE ANTIMICROBIAL SOAP**

- Kills 99.99% of germs that cause illness. Patented moisturizing and conditioning formula. Ideal antimicrobial protection after contact with dirt or bacteria.

---Refillable 17oz Part No. F42017 6ea/Case

---1 Gallon Part No. F42128 4ea/Case

**DISPOSABLE MASKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mask Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| KN95 Masks | Strechable elastic ear loops
Submicron, fluid resistant
---Part No. Z2602 10EA/PACKAGE |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mask Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Blue Disposable Masks | Non-woven fabric, melt blown cloth
Strechable elastic ear loops
---Part No. Z2601 50EA/BOX |

**PLEXO™**

- Plastic Glass Cleaner
- Perfect for plastic glass dividers
- No harsh chemicals or abrasives that commonly scratch and discolor plastic glass
- Leaves plastic glass clean, static free and resistant to fogging.
- Also works great on regular glass

---20oz Aerosol Part No. C2010 12/case

**Castle® NECK GAITERS**

- Antimicrobial Infused with Ion Copper and Silver
- Kills 99.9% of microbes
- Washable - Copper and Silver protections lasts up to 30 washes without losing effectiveness
- Breathable & Reusable
- Meets CDC Guidelines

---Part No. Z2603

This product carries NSF Nonfood Compounds Program
Listing C1 Reg. #152957

**Headquarters: 800-876-0222 Midwest: 888-876-0222 CastlePacksPower.com**